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NO 2 COY NOTES rivalled.:the soda water fôr
strength.

(By R.-M. B.) The sectioa bas losttde71 ýervices, of tW,,o fit)ç work,-'
The Auns 'did not, forget ers in Olle Bjornst4t aùd

to shell "Heli's Corner" Geordie, Blair, bÔýh of16"m BATT. NOTESwhen the comparly was go- whom were bit' whtle ýt
ijng round the bend of the tending wou'nýéd , undti
road. The spot is approp- shell lire George,, who
riately named, bu, what was one of the most popt%.ý.
about the boys who tell, înto lar men'in thebattalion, hâÏ

FROM THE TRENCHEStheditch? Somecoverl been " raentidned." At thç,'
The Sanitary man of No. last lecture Captain Ric:ei

7 fiatdoù has become quite M-0-i tibok occasion to tell
tanieue. In fact a poem the section how proud hili
has been composed about him. How.. There was a fat lady of Metiren was of their výork.
ever, Wilfrid is not à Prussian.' (Remainder Çenum-Qd) That was a happy "Pipe f peacèe,Wh Major Canon Scôtt pruented ýeo ' is the N. C. 0 ., who sports the Who told you that ? A pàrson 1 -ta t_
Cameron tartan in his cap? Could he Which sky-pilot ? WeIl 1 Welt 1 section. The "sm" " and the
Ilot get a pîece of Seaforth rîbbon? kindly sentiment accompâlnying iaffie
Probably he is waiting until he gets a Wire both appreclated.
Sealorth kilt. WITH NO 4 COMPANY 'Here's ta ye,,Sergk MÇNP,111. ,May

Who was the private who was par- (B A. W.) your troubles bé'onlý 1Jtt1é'6ýles, fi ibi
aded belote the oompany officer to ask y heattyýwiîwôf the &it4ýÉ-
il he could obta'in g pass to St. Julian? Who Je Sa akey? "Bunt3e" Sutherland, formetly -of
He was told by the O.C. he could, ýhe Medicaýs,*Js now;wUi the'<ThitdHàsanyone seen Kelly?have a pass 'but whether the sentries ny týail ? - AA Pte. ýVA%. Field Ambulanceandis qm" 1hoiýe
would let:hitù Éo through was another handlingthelffies. -

The
-à the burg has bien In thé -Pte.;: 'I' Have .you any Cameron C. C. johomôl$oý à* 0rýý

Is of the Germans for about a kiltshan made tý xrèat Mcrïhce; «0ý
year. mi Oh Sir " replied the appliè- $ergeaut: Ye werent ége anijous ately calléd, wai one of theý tuoft popàlàr

Medical Secfion and bis la" is keeùiy feitýIT-hird[.Ërlga head,
'there." Quite' trues' replièd thé, k.S.M., 'R.Q M.É,, pione4t, Sèrher -Do' geant, Transport Sereans,'P.â,. Ser-officer, 'but it is not t e W.,". y BATMEN r0RÉGAT M

The Y.M.C.A. representaflive pid a geant, Pipe 5ergeant,ý OMer1ýý,Room
high compliment to the talent at the Sergeant ànd Sergean aster Cook. Life was niadgeetry aind ôùi èe

troubles on the À fbaita4on concert at Pop. en thé,14tb Any mort wanted from the c pany wen 1;10A us ocpril Wu,,,a joyoï ý cul e
Inst.. The ý eotbpàny Wag well repre-, for the staff? bybe î embered ythat long cm Eesented on the prograWàe Scene, Givënchy. Plato.on, sirgeât tty,04 officexs batnien ând'coàs

p sentry 1boking through the PU Who feëgàtheredý4t à' çýërt
De:18 eveIrythinà quiet?' Takint -adckossip oÉz Nb-ý,3 ýnJe ý. ý f Vàn!eý ûý

selabéis, the GermOi. ni leilIervlebave been bùsy last nighit ae di[BYc CJ 'neemary per1pý i haviq', bw.
trçnch within 25 yards of oitre.1 "'Itranted by the O.C., th,

Thëlcompuy Sergeant- " About tum ý.Yoù're.-, thaîtrâmhip. di Co Iý' WOIWÇ fail.eu t ý00k1ngý M r,Li L D.- Be on hiereturri from ýJek Qu owti lives thbàd dame» 11M, Aý gl»= l
lpiaye Utbà.) 

e
.1 ek and stieaveý Long. may hie Lutw re by a concert ana, danc4, e:Xiie, _gej.ýt eýherWhoý is 'the battauon ôrderlY, who he Ca r-PM

1ýýe 9ý' .: eWhat the blazâ ft?ý A s de red a me*5agé!W%4 tbe Oiderly was-4,'ý.-the -abli 'haüà ofRoorWs cohgratulati Did he meaà Manl' 1,4ëlJOIplate? Nol: What then,? -- No, ne Ilan, 7hoý d "t
-,nevgt.f. it #M, t got a, h ai'idlë, and t*,, 4,.Çomplimentà c'OMM si'
sides! If isn't 1ig enoue. well, we

W abl Wsw1ý hesgbhoul4 wwryý,,1àeie Il only'be t.hé:. y
1 1 glan stringed, otýc r,,,u1sual, one Qr two to g0ýTound. AMPOULES

c-8ýM- il Smjih has agûiii retui ed lowingan, iMpiûiý hi m ÇGthé fold. we aie v lad to. r&, (By C.C.), --, , l
the glowing fitii es

BIj0tý teeîs Wg dçpwlùnmtý ý'gtù%hid 'h e-ee SMal J*U d,8tà-M'tbý jim h4 vet papfflar wid we no co, ;U,, as
the, boys are nia th, weïW

It Was withý theý düpest rýg twe tri rancg Thiiê,l'a'a> DUÈ
çotmientio4s ob Caýwn !ý eu

thot Sýergïi Ne-al hâd Iôk on e of his îît ÏM4 C "Pt 1 la
1imb?. nfà,9'- M lh aüd =tra- ýtnýàtë eýpress1ve_ tongne 'Ahan and Lieut,

ýý-,Qod repets 'of, 'bis, spëtà»io We Used , a, Two M t 'f ýp4
progrIeMlý - VA hW, owd c1mry, when hé the -bome of, soda w

roadl 14 fàct he flû
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FOT FOURfý1
Lieut. J. M. McEachern lias joined Who having returiied froin Icave,

the battalion from the Third Brigade Major Frank Morison, D.S 0., lias wrote to a beaiitiful actress, but his
Machine Gari Company. been appointcd Chief Compensation ardent missive was rcturried unopciied,

Lieut. P. A Brassey and Lietit. W. 0l'ficc at Stiorilcliîfe. endorsed ''A,ýidress unkn(jW1i'-ý
Doriald hive been appointed to the Who was the successfui fenjale iln-

Ptes. H. H 1-7iiidley and W. Gregory personator Who brouglit clown theThird Brigade Machine Gun Coin-
pâny. af the Grenade Section received the house to the joyful chorus Of ', Wfiols

Coinniâjiding officers thaiiks in bat- Your Lady Friend" wheh she (?) satPtes A. T. Sinith, of No 4, and E. talion orders and a vote of ilianks uPOn the Canoli's knee, it the recentWilliams, of the Machine Guri coni- froin the Royal Flying Corps besicles Sifig Song?
pany, and C,)rpi. C, B. W ilson, of the an eigl 1 il days' ftirlotig'ii for ilieir re-
Grenades, arc in Etiglai-,d to qualify Is il trile that in a certain Western

sotireefuliiess in re3cuiti(f the bodies caliadiali City the O.C. of a newlyforcollimissions. Of Lt.-Col. Lewis and Capt. Gage, forived Higlilaiid regiment issucd or-
On behalf of the Prince Ru-peit boys R.F.C., einbedý_,d in a wrecked aero- dess thaï: the men were to carry uni-

in the battalion Majar Pec ' k requests plane lyil,,g ill "No Land." brellas at a P,"'-ade 011 accoulit of the
The Brazier Io, extend ihanks to the Teri offier bombers were also thanked inclemacy of the wcatber?
Helping Hand Socioty and Mr R. M. in orders for their assistance in the - Who wis the corporal Who stole the
Meirýtosh for comforts supplied, in- daring enterprise. honey froin, olle of a sextette of Bel-
cluding pipes, tobacco, cig- gian beauties on 'the Rue de
arettes, socks, etc. Cassell and theil heit a hasiy

Lost'ý-A Boiiibing School. retreat because lie saw the
Finder will please report. lo stel-M visige of his C.S,ý,J.-?
the 1 nié] 4gen ce. Section. Who was the C's, M wilo

Pte. Arthur Collison of the got stuiig? Did lie fliiiik lie
.ý1 XGrenades lias left for England cOu!cl 111,'Ike a hit with the

laidy because lie [lad <1 sei-.to qualify for a commission irf
the:,-3rd Durham, Light In- geatit in 11i_ý; collipilly Who

could speak French?
If the Athlétic Conimifice

iiow 211d Lieut. Thomas Ibbot- could. not raise the wind to
equip the football teain with

son, of the 101b Leicesters. properboots? Certainly cham-
on the ëve of Ms roniotion pions deserve thebest.

to a commission Kerr Wilson,
forinerly bl the Grenades:, was
killed ia the trenchm He was' Big joe MeGan easily hofdsan-,olît Victoria bby and came athe lionors as , marathon
acroge. iffi the-firsi çontLý- :.ummy, goLng oil, leave, to the 1ý4 in h? refteshment booth sprinter these strenuous days.
gent. at, BoulogiW: Madame, doo cafayscel voo play. ÇPmpree?" -mile dash chasing(ýnd the lady doing lier bl 1 t" for ilié soldWrs, "cornpýèed'% In a thrcec6r.pli -Dan McGregof bf the tail end of î liniber' thýe
N'o - 1 : Co, for sorne:1ime ai- effect of ailiberai supply of
tachèd -4o the 30. Tignneling H.E.s accentuated the record
ConipaÈlyý.cf the -engineers, ýis sleted During the peý,iod the 16th were in perfotmancQ, to fhtý amusement of the,
fordeserved promotion tote-ser-geant.ý division reserve billeted in town an eye-Witnesses., For weÎght and age

Sérgf. Muco,ý thé;ýgefflàI manager, excellent concert was held , at the Joe is soine lollapalooza on his pedai
of';-thè Soldiers'. làstitùté? Y-,M.C.A.,.head(luarters under, the eXtreniities.
ls >,UîùOrtUtiafelý1 laid ýup in hospital Management- of Lieut. M. J, Mmn, The,: thaaks of the Meiica'i Section,alf the restilt of a'spraified backý. L:4ýa ieisted by Sergt. Buchan- f:

the iire, dtte.ta-The Woo' ithers Club, 896
allisi of :Npýý::1 Not least,:pleasing féattire of -the 9

W, y - a spleBathurst Street, Toronto, foi
ha Uéen promoted fociiptain., evening was Colonel Lcckiü'sýqirigiiig did 'ift of knitted socks.of "Alouette" in whicli the liouse 9Sergt. :'P.' Chisholiii of No'.Af 'bas
rèiutn,êdto Wihnjgëg îâ<-àccýlji a èoin joined eiitliu-siastica;ly in the chorws. Pte. D.. M; Mackay, 'fornierly of
Sfssiýri In flic 17etii Battaiim., No. 3ý Coy., is now a first class'war-

is,116, ttaýh_ rant officer of the First' CanadianW a. 1rý â_ Divisional Ordnance.éïf to, j7th, ëeseýve,,13attaljon: af. East WMAT TtiE 50YS ..WOULD,
sýiidli ýký ýtlî itink-, of and:-' TC KN 0.'Wý, Miss Lena Ashweit and lier cleverLié&. Eýý 0 théG.ibsoja.,iý. îýpébëcr t Company entertained recently a large
same b1atta1lofi1ý Arý> moustaçbes, -_ 1-ý, .1.., - lïchai),,, n the re-

-d gatlierîýg of Canadians aitthe head
'Éulaticii style? ýquarters Y.M.C.A. branch.à n zibse' Why diri Bjank:ýFile r .:..hJL&Y flie bâtfafio, affër a' nce Io

cd ýHe'waS one of the à glass of rbéer- and whàt wwas the Corpi. P. T., &Urke- of t1w Mêdical
ori f ÂJ ý'fJarrý,Làudersý," manswe .r? .4i3éctl6ù: hiii, to «, 13lighty ta
twOUgfi.ý1Dr.es and FestüberL .Who was.. the e8ant 'Yô U eicè quà1ily"ýiot
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3 Th, 5ATT., SECTION
our linesman, was the spiendid per- On Fritz's days you're ill serene,
formance of Jones at centre-forward, For Fritz can't bit you if he tries;
well assisted by Clarke. Allen was He's nothing',but a "might-have-been."
easily the best half on the field. One day, they'll change and thatwill

1 N MFMORIAM R.H.C.ý, 5; Coldstreams, 1. meanGoàl.q by Clarke (2) Jones (2) and Saine guy will get a rude surpriseSomerville. ýDont decoratethe sylvan scene
CAPT GILBERT DONALD MCGIBBON Teani: Caine; Smith, Gaffney; Wheil Otto tries.,

Killed in Acton 19.4.,16 Sergt. Murdock, Allen. Davidson;
Corpl Milne ' Soinerville, Jones,
Clirke, Young.

LiEuT CLIFTON MILLBANK HORSEY BRIEF ESSIYS-ON UNPOPULAR
Killed iu AcfiOn 22ý4 16 The foitoMhlir day we played the SU BJ ECTS'

3rd Battalion Grenadier Guards. The
line-up was much the same as the day 1. W09KING PAR

LIFUT J. CURSON MORROW before, Corpl. . Dickerson replacing "Thisisindeed'a bloOdY busineu."-M -ac-
3rd ýie1d Coy., (late RUC) Davidson at left half, and the forward beth, Act IV., Se. 1.

line being Sergt. Anderson, Somer-
Killed in ActiOn 26416 01le; Coïpl. Milne, Clarke and Bur- Althougb working parties are now

rows. The Grenadiers showed much reedgnised thrdughout the Expedi.tion-
better condition anif coilibination. thail ary fo rce as the solution of,

LiEuT A.,nTHuR NEVILLE Prr.RLsss Our àbppoaeiifs of the previous (layt ithe grear

and although the wird was, stil 1 physîcal training question, theweekly
2nd C'âný BatC(late R.H.C.) schedule is still drawn- UP the

Killed in ActiOm 99 416 troublesôme, a very bard and fast D. A. D. P.
gaine resulted. Caine in gmI was ex- For purposes of classificationjhéft
cellënt, as was Clarke in the forward parties are usually divided as foi'tôwýl-,.
line- Smitý ýdid ggoa. work at full. TJie-, Haro-a" Houn£k,,wa
back was We were The, Obst de Rà ërasý, ý(,c), t.be
fortunate lu getfing a goal>ýiÔM a free Belgiait-Walking-Toùr class. It iýS'

LA-Hiý,F--F-DITO RIAL kick, while the, Grenadiers gût a lucky usual for art battàlion ta draw more

That is: 1 ail we are allowed ta write. one fiait). a corner. thanseven of one class or ten in ah for

not yet having been, gazetted, ta full Grenadierg, 1; RH.C.'F É. the saine night, but there is no regù.

Editorial Rank. ý lt jiý_éOMmonly sÙp- Goal by S.offiervilfe. lation to'the câbtrary, *
-Editort Thle- " fiare'irid Hounde W far

posed that, an editer (Lance the largestaréý the saine oply more so) fias, a devll clAss prob.ab1ý
The iléxt inorning we played off forý 70 per cent of ail worklà . embraciiig

of:à tiffié making.cèpy. Not.atýa1l, the chàmpionshie ôf t'hë Brigade with thi Westeijnm Front.' 9 Parties on

Ail he does ý is te sit in a stylishly up- the 16th Bàltallén, The- Canadia-n notes, the'ôbject of- ý 1 As the, n4mede-
hoistered dug-dut and write an article ÊcOlti a PartY in 1hlsýclass

sh., Oui team was the same as is a ta find something, the something twonce every sa offeti, ringiiig the.' àgainst th&ýColdstruin and weïe un- u2 lly beini a peis'on, prôbably an e>ý,
On fhdrerrark. "\Ve-Wa.n.t y tired àüd, our opporients

ýpleàse bc- ' OC enough ta con- gineerý Hei8ýtheHareandthe.înfanityýc9py, shoWed supeÉar combdnation. The working party. are.. of couffl,., thetr1bute.'ý. 'rhénçitdoWiàttuth.up better. ie«Ii wG'n, - Houtids .1 ënérally kýèWnings. himsélf. We -hMa larid. iirnhe. writes a few th' Cguadian Scottish,ý3; R.H.C . 0. w Il 4er'01 F4dd Corn-ý1h .erçfwè-ý pray and besecch', you, as 'Jories bas sInce been paniesýare nôWe regret that w Out hefe, but the DýA-Maný'as._ec_ able Io reaà dangéroi MgraWe. waût- isly. meoù4liýd', büt, cý D.P.J. knows, abd realize$ 4oyý miany.
éé féaà be goôd'enOu9h ' tO'cOtl-ýý taie- Davids(xn oh a beautifal Blightie, Efigineers miistinevitably be constane

4ýHE LýàcEý-EOTOR.
ti'n os Aworking partyjs theW

fore Oetaiied tQ., Proceed ta aplace wh,ýte.
it is thoughi llkely that soraFÔO,-T6ALL might have béeri 1In M 9tWil Mçffl11ý. of FIcacefut, PlOegstreet ý4 «ýem _W,

ee ng Po]y ableý'to Oull off à là«Ilýl":,afflared In a callëd'thc M ti e
-anOthef Point is given, usually somerngtch witt the Ist FfItz àowelKem Monday's. cdàesdays. ind Baitoliori' Cold- Sot'in the froýnLt or SUPPstrëÀmýCiuards, -The-ýaMe'wasýsp0 ort trencheS

Ffildays, ah'd MA't iâwa damil; oïto where'à litiýè diggi -ýîs. n(a vu bigh wiiid, but 'seme, mdayà and ng )t likelytôshôf)ts On TuesMys, Thaý, damage the, defences- ýu1flcfSLen àne Our t0àM render' thêni 'dangerouýý
ý1.shûwed ývondeul, combination coll- 'Whee Otto tries ta 1 _get'your .ýbeg tj fhýd1 the,
sidering 1tý-w3s tlie firsi 'tinie they englièer.
fiad ap twù fu *$tll, rate's- liable to rise,

of- .1t1g el.ng 8 9QI er 0ý,
-Tp to &1>d inçbïdiii AUiU4t'2ý,, m% ýwbeâ là«game, àpart iMnII,

>
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They may look anywhere except be- though lhese occasious are rare, as il MACHINE GUN PATTERtween these points and if he is found is naturally not often possible to ar-
within one and three-quarter hours he 'range to have our parapet destroyed (3rd Brigade Machine Gun Coy.)
inay be prevailed upon to allow the by the eneniy on the saine day as we (By W.E.K.)hares to do a little diggiiig, provided are sclieduled to repair it. But it cati
they cati find shovels. If unsuccess- be done. In conclusion, Lionel Monc- The Son of the Colt: 1 sow not,ful, the search party will proceed ton wrote 1 nothing truer fhan: neither do 9 1 spin; yet the No. 2home and the officer will be prepared feedeth nie,to explain in writing next morriiiig (a) There's a part of the line, close to Hill 59
Why he was not at some other point Wliere the troops are all working like niggers The Quarter-master dûesn't believenot specified, (b) What lime it was With both shovel and pick, till they're pretty

well sick in "jams"-pass the bullyl
that he was not, there. (c) Who told Of efernal empinyment as diggers;
hini to go home, ind why? Boili'by day and by night, if we don't have! to Q. M. to Sergeant rummaffing round

fight, the stores: "What are you loôking
You wili find us parading with tools! for ? Il

If the spade gels foo bot, witli *the friction, Se ant: "Nothinzl"what! whatl!
rA 1'Wé reluctantly wait till lt cools. Q Did ye expect to find it in

the rum jar?
Pence, Pence. 0, for some Peace!
Diggirig trenches you may think a sin, Six atn and afl ls well. Then rise with speedBut the day will yet be when we'll chorde with and grace,glee Beat it for the nearest creek and wash yourAs wé watch poor old FrAz MI them in. *ty face,

Shavê away the whiskers, clean, your Gat as
well,

The next in importance is the Ob- Get You out on first parade or else theïre will
pestacle. Race class. Patties titider this

heading are usually called for relief Sky Pilot teadirig his text: "Whilights or ,when ration parties are shali a man do to be saved ? at
working- The idea'is simple and ap- "Keep your

Voice from the tanks:peâls to the youngest as tothé oldzst head down naughty boy 1soldier out here. - 'A team of' 'Say a,_
hundred, arrhed with id 1 " beanige dug-
_ýjýa m es b r gé me s uce 00l

kd
h: gaugetr ' ack or naTrow comtnup,ç,ýtioii M 13 To M 174 (INCLUSIVE)

trëpch, Similaily posted at tfte çljher
end, hnagine a relievirig c in924 Dedicated iWthout permission'lo'the Adjatunt, 13th Caiiadian Baitalion,fullmarchitigorder. Atag nal

The Royal Highlanders of Canadabolh parties sfàh ol ach
other. The winning team is qptufally
tho one tfiat, can push most of th4. ep- What makes the snipers heart to, break, what makaý him to petspire?
poSingý sid , el off the course. is, It isn't carrying sacks of coal to stoke his dug-out lire;

It isnIt packing leath«, çqats and other airy triflescondition iell lie itwhere Sý Inçidental'y,withlti earsh lhe Like sheçpskins, ýlàhkets, water roofs; it's humping twolà by standing P - d rifles.
meeting point that Sergt..ý1.14,4or ac Oh 1 the. telescoptc rifle with lis telescopic sightqWre their wonderfffl c0di4j0gý 01

For telescopic alaughter may be perfect% ali right;language. This i& -a :Pdpulalr eBut the shiper quicklparty W.th the engibeer3 ý and invar12 y firids that its a b essifig sornewhat mixez!
ably ciowded with fnterest and Incid-.. Wheu he has to hump7another gun, whose bayonet cati be lâed.
ýnt particularly on a muddý night or
lwbt 1 .1 -What makes the sniper lose his sleep when he gets back to camp?en shellifig. is. In 'Progtes,ý. It isn't leiky roofs which make his blankets fathèr damp,

Q r even draughty floots, or rat$,; he.liés awake at nights
Lest sorne beL ed reveller busts his telescopie sight.

Oh 1 the telescopie rifle 1 Oh f: the telescopié glati
As a'weapon of precision is aterrar fo1he Hun;
But the sights are Éemeffhatfràgite and the snipers health sodit-fails
From strain the care 61 telçscàýp!c rifla siots entails.

What makes. the OS.C. Companigs grow. old before (fiqI'r tibie ?
It Jsn'týtràitièss efforts t6 get creôSOt'or liMe,

Tour OaSS' lis dailY Orývain indents foi dugýout frâmes bath'rnats orsuch inerç,trifles;- ï-aelg ý4,' t' r ývàgt1e and calis,ng a, grela e It's relt.erated querles aboù.tteJescýp1c rifles.
to,.'r,,no la ti it1s n e is stil-exp, na ton; arn 

If k 1 e ffieesýýwilI be tound to > Ohtýthetelejcôpféýrîfle.h0ýw* ep
ènf.ý ýMost part 

pléaee--réport 1 how ma Iny telescopic rifles yôù.#,a,"cûMe 1 1 the abQve hea ls.' 
1 1ý

eti ýowever, It occurs that a, e1b,-SO ke a mnied form. nGMý wfWé ilch we ck:pPâîty ircaýed lot sortie. 4çtual wo'rk, We haVen f any 1--1£4copie rifles AA-ýA-,»

t . . ....



ThE' 5RAZIER

With the return of game between the of-

the wariii swiiiy days ficers of the 16th and

and long evcniiigs SFO fýT 1N G FAGE 13th' resulted in the

athletic sports and Mcrnircalers winning
contests as a means handily. The forin

of recreation durinry the period when been kalsoiniried so compictely. The shown by the commissioned ranks- is
13th goalkeeper had little chance with CI issy.the troops arc b ' ack iii billets or rest, Their rightcamps arc tc) Ilic Basebail en- the shots that: beat Iiiin,

thasiasts arc Iookirig for parapher- back was a splendid player, the best.
nalia; the followers of Canada's na- on their teain, as he saved'theni time COMMODIOUS PREMISES
tional game want Jacrosse sticks; the alter tinie when ail seemed lost; Their
SOCCer Mail demailds propcr shoes to balf-backs were set a stiff job to hold With characteristic enterpri,,se and
add Io bis e(litil3iiient; the eficketer our forward lirie and as for their for- insight into the needs of the troops
mast have bis trappings and even the wards, they were up against a very compriseci in the , Third Canadian In-
de -votee of the aticieiit and ohonorable' hard proposi.tion which they failed to, fantry Brigade, whoin Capt. W. Fing
gaftie of archery is not to hý over- solve, and any chance they did get Io land'the popular Y. M C. A., officer,
looked. The sporlipËT instinct of the shoot they finished poorly. Taking looks àfter, it took but a few minutes
Canadian.on active ser'vice is nat to bc the game ail through it %vý,s character- for the C ail ad ia ii.representative -to com-
denied even at the front, so cominit- istically fast- and cleart and was suc- plete jiý Mations fat the pjirchase of
tees arenô%V in process of ' formation, cessfully handled by the sergeant of the Y. C., A but,,çahteëft and stock
seeking funds and cquipment. Maliy the Scots Guards. from the Britishbfff,ýfal
appeals have gone forth Io 'the - Éhe 16th teatii lined up as follows: Camp and to resurne business. That
Y.M.C.A. and kindrA associations Goal, Ritchie; backs, Welsh and same evening when half the Brigade
and soon our-needs in Ihis line will. be Wearmouth; half - bicks, Warrick, poured into the canip alter their1ong

-su pplied. Reddihough (captairy) and Gregory; hike frotiithe south Captain Fingland
forwards Taylor, Gordon, Sharock, and bis staff was doing a roarillu

'BRIGADE SOCCER FINAL MCMUrdý a4q MePherson. business supplying f1i6 thlisty a' n
bungry.

(Bî G-Ný) The YNI.C.,A. hi4,t., is,.one, of. the
14-Éfi VS: 16TM ý13ArTALION' largést erecfed at the 'front. -.1ilh.as.a,

Stipetior playing in every depart- large marqueewhere the drycanteýn
Rient of the ganle, gave the Sixteenth This delayed game was played off is operated and refrèshme nts. may bë
teàM 3 to 0- victury pv,,ýf tlie Tilir.- on Apfil 14 and resulted in a closely 1 it 'th t

"bkîtiým, "!Lhûurs. Qocý wi ou sa
teenth e even iii the fitiai 1. ý ýMing in à Vic(bry 9 îr, , ý-m

h, thd 1 th splendi wý>fR-'
for the Thiýd Cailadiap 1rîfa'titrý, Br'jg- forces appreciates le" ci
ade chaqlpiousiiiý ý.priJ by 2 Io 0. The Iwo goals, weré ob- be!rig.â6ûeý:ýythe.YiM CA. t'Q'pro,lienthebestsplendid and:eiithus'iistié atiendance. vide for lheir. coffifort ý and'ýwe1faîe4
witnéssee the-cIôsiiig Jeag4e match, play was;wftnesgéd in the combination when they coni .e out .of the trenches.
which was repicie. with close pJàyý Work and backirig up of the Canadian

The 16th losing the toss ot'Ithe;coin S.cottish, players, iiotwi t li standing a
kicked off agaiiista-verystran'gýwind very strong wind which was givirig

and ckly made the, adqtiaintan.ceýof b0lh, ý sides, trou ble ý in controlling fýe
th bail. The team. Ilbed up as ellows:

e enitealers defence.- Atter sôme Ritchie; Welsh and Wearthouth; Bar-u
giv.e 'înd take play thelfith. forwàrds e Reddihaugfi Warrick; TayÏor, The Braiier ïs e.âpèr. ýV1de1
ably. assiste6 by flieir bail.-bàckst Jl', Yead
stafted a'. oed conibiiia.tl()'l> Mil which 1ýGQrdow Sharoâ, M"Murdy and Here in les..týanchees' sè Ilis s'àid,
ended by' Ç.Murdy beating-the, -goal- mcclùl!ochý Early'ànd làt.ë'tifl Tdmw£s go teS
keeper's liaýids' ti.P. Thiswag follow- Beforè. l tell you oll'.1thià eé
ed shottly aiter by one front centre- INDOOR, BASEBALL.
Sharock, Therewassorneyerygaod Renierfiber thàt Brigade bej, ciàirned,
footbah shown in this hàlf'bjr"both t)àf1rîýtâe péridd the Third Elrigade thé » fit
sides: though ilie ý-rind ýià< was back in, rest ifidôôr baseballýwas A paper of this name Io malte elite.,
sonne and. thé bail hald to contici. Iarg'eIy in. Vogüe, periding the réceipt zealqus 4Q, sPf-ýw.ý mund. a io.yiya
The'second ý5Lrted with a deter- of equiprnënt for the real game Teams liglit-
niiiied rÉisli by t1iý IM Idr'tvàrds but and nien of the In ýe,ý_ery dÜg-cut heJd,1ýy this-
they- wcro speedily give.n . io -chee r,,4Ë'fi P, 4nd: its

the turn- 1rat1ý: ý1aYèý: 
and

weýft,.not fQ bé ça-ght 
vlle ' reù

"fitinuleg ýwY -AGU GAMýESTA Lý E T e, Chaplain addres8ing,
la one of his surprise shots, Aiý.Yôà. coming to

ing his sewild gbal àrffl .",the setyice,,at 10Sà th4ý mýbtc-
thi rd for bis the FIWY* pa J7ýt" rer.

i8th Batt ý.0
e4rc for game., 'Thîe whole 2 S;. the

3th 4 ici
workéit '14ifii, _O, 2Weil, illo', li '1hàUgMý1ýg ýone

iýw 14J ils M) MPeîcýo



TME BRAZLER

VERSES F-ROM TH.E F:ýR0NT-
TO A SODGEKS LOUSE Wha,ý the use of always weepilig, essence; who canst, by one tone joit

nn'trouble last? change these mudded wails te marble(By Anonymous) What' hè useof always keepin' pillars, this tattered burlap te a silken
Thin in' of the past? canopy, yon sodden floor te a feath-Wëçscanpgrin,, irritatîn, scunner, Eaéh must have bis tribulations, ered couch 1 Accept now my thanks,Hoo daur'ye worry nie 1 wunner, Water with bis wine, my thirsty thanks.As if 1 hàdnà'.16ts.tae dae, Lille, it aln't no celèbration, Oft, on a wintry night, hast tkouBlocklnthe road te Auld Calais Trouble? Fve had mine- gladdened my wéatied eyes te see theeWit But to-day'it Is fine. y-hoot 

ye. 

approaching 

from 
afar' 

born 
aloft

soins luckless, swain, wbo did butyell'hanfly let ite hae a doss ItIs today that 1 am livin', faintly appreciate what honor was bis,yeur paradin' richt across Net a month ago.Fot', but called Inetead. many Unseen Pow-ma backi ma neck, and doon nia. splne$ Havin', losin', takin', givin', ers to witness that never was thereThlftkin, nàëdoot:ye$re'dain' fine As fate wilis it se. mud like the mud of Flànders 1Sookin'. ma Yesterday a cloud of sorrow Now, nigh enjWfed in this self-sameFell across the way;Ajjlýn at itia, coimtryls ça' 1 came, mud,- tbou liest beside yen brokenIt may rain again tomorro.w,Ly, King and haine, bath-mat. Thou, who: did'st but yes-Tl 0 ' 'f«httor b.eaul It May rain-but, say, tere'en bring joy te sixty gallant men;1 #d r0 yotiow f0fm twict', , lice Aint-it fine today.it said- nought aboot fechtin who dld'st ange my,61ficer's scowi teOr 1 bat gIbberod. a wreathed smile; -the S.M.hi 's curse te
A çmuibutor to rA Vie canàemne dedk*W *a fQl- amild rebuke; the Li&tenini, Poses##à Little Wfllies e skiff ma heid lowînir mses tu the couumding Offiter ci a Ct"dim qualm3 te a bèld deffance. Th6u hadst,.opt méý.t# rAw a beadll. RiWand batWicu. who, &wm« the la& of tbe xisidd reP-tý wül alw9ys be r--d-ed thine single hour of greatuess.1 tain ivouid. stop to,"scàrt ma bock, Praise be thou hast many brothers 1Tà shift le .aff the, bittén tsaçk MAJ 0 R JAC K.

Co b, cial y rboys- t6gétb«roug'h thëWben-ih-- XâTéi Jack, WAR LIMERICKS
1 seamh niaist tarefuily fer Yeu. Te face the veintry weather LBy F.ý G.:,S.lbusy wench, On the track.

Seottish, with theîr latest br«th Th«e'ývas an old Man of BellooNevet Oreitu her -qung: ýmaký aie a bis shoeWili follow to the diuà Whoý CM finding a tack in
Wbére you lead them'; vlien ye# ueèg Said a hôrrible Word

Mch bis wilé oivétheard,
inthin dû 1 t400 'And. whieh 1 could'nt Mentioti te Yeu.n, in our k b t le nSl

thé -bui Par th üué#ý1 Thert, w4èý au old mald of Belloo,Ltcou aged bjj, thé Flxn%4rs'sýý1 JUI 1 ' Who was bated, -by ail ý that she kn-ew.-ad ttw il eà witheo keop tw.Wely, A h were meanï, th 5whM... Add h« hands wère unclean,
1 týýe heart no thought al.tear* -And #er teeth-whieh wete false---ýthidk'Yë%ll in4t aq .,..,On your lips, a wqrd of cheü, wouidàtchew,.nieý butrio, Yeugalà h4d avû rtgjry cool and steady, Tberewas a Young g1fî 01Wlwü fïeý yt üy ,te -Prôýleimoc J' .,Who h .ad eyi BeHoo,.1 

i of beaý'tif'ql blutkist. 
Ewt , was go lult of wilegthe Pac -hèrele mi*re MiW J"

T ' Ir, , , _- : And when folemen L 1111514,_ W, e tae, »Wye, diia" ., :. ý', 1%e to =n,ýrm: tbg-%afe ýthing: te docý Drive thein ack.Noo maü PU'eted taeý mak yi àifil e In the Hoineland &ërthe se4 Oëitnans' were, caMped la
Ulmweàre trusti Sir to thS

esý,ia their " î An ne lever lt eew,it ther Aile d rdpW â: Éh-.FI LA Which sent them
Y A' 'RUM JAW' ý.Aq4:. 1ftÇ#ý thedevilà look bl e.ri 1

A N A fo PRect&,No N

ybix bélieve e Vm 09 yw,!lm uaint, n*»hopet-W thaM 1 0 thou But ýVhenho" swntedAlz1eý 
bave ë1t'c"ed'for

f thirsty le flet W'rthe1ý10#0e$ and, hèàr"à,nollgëi.ý'l 44,1ý tftou; *4Q1ý wuffi tby ÏM, 1 'ne'W (rbubt',Zý_'X 
c

eee
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THE RAZIER righéi, Pte, F. W. Taylor, Corpl. W. ROYAL MONTREAL PEGIMP.NT

ZTerand Pt'%
Phnied Ilie ird Row-j o.p4-.. G.'V.."UifierWe 4-S kThe r;e terveeet eýýj iýýrà Pte. wil-àm0ftýp#f 4ý1 tiyý Pte. Il T. Mû îýik

cànâdiýý fWÔ, Pl' '-Whý,Wýo dedied $tM" H îley, both
A.,Foord,'C.Q.M.S. 14th. The first, two rou'nds were flair-

managert Pte. Percy F. G0dentath» J-Boyes, Sergt. J.ýNewton, Corpl W. fftg OP pointsUaj, the wifiner gain
Jan jhý:.1 le JaSt. ele, ý tabelle, 1'4fh,- Won

on points là a six roundý heàvyweliýt'.
""'fPflg MM OF CANÀDA

Nér1cÈý-AM M!e.ý dhd; M Contest àM!igt ý PW -Wil-L,4ë, 1 Sth,
ento ould be addtegftd i t6 (Cont11îuéd éi9e'ý0ùè)I thtie rqtmd lign1wei

then1se1ýes iý4à rfed yiàfb, the 9
.,QPICS 01-léglà%ÊBI work 01 REÎ14 îý andwejcqmedý 89 regfrné

'eam by thei èrieF&y, bà;vë* a iëtçrês vis' ar6used afflog tË'âm large shàié. of the fact
r tnahy fans in the threè rduàd eïchibition boutthat the 4M iri ria ce, a e

fveti, by,
17i labours and tWdloý odd. Ohn rý-NM(,y -4ha

now l ri as vigoroma1ý9UW38 Vifen it Icha , 0 ýthis. 4mè,.iïtî' éýa* ë landed - . ': 1,ý, ý &_
narde,

td de 'fédý'to, And last and *e ait wiffi fast footw,ý414,,Ap Ï n
gýadly. 

WC«k<ýtO 
'ing boit 

t hi

et fhe Uivd'ý Canâdtan 1 ya i men shoÏied
'th, t1try the One perffiarNm iktôtý;ln'the ýTeýM 13 14thm r nz e. ment t>beý,,dun, wwhas ÎÎEeth,'and 1(5th j1àtlfa1fbbý. -,0ývtXMýto y ni, 'Atsféripiloted. lhe r tbtôug'h ait

-the ment move of the Cdttkèân"Atîny Storjny seas; âe 'eli'thetoit
Cambatant officer lof tutiate, enough lo-ut ýp+sE! as: Jà riâye4 in pbbxè4mif, ýUt.

'W the', ero"ed-' 0ýàUwtî.
shaf'ed iný alt the

its ýiff telen îw11thS
bopé, t0ýýbe, 41r'a pçenýloilI to 4341w, iý- hi France an le gim - Our Cam- 'ego

mandid ý,w1t6 b'niý Who has,
ffial, Mécý Is ýd4t for 14è,very e hiý, pItmstýýby bisgiven the eai à Il U h '"L s1ti dark ton; 2ad-o'lîjcer; Ird, à

Î-
k =wV ivieýc& ià,blie Bksile"%Dd yards

I a 2nd, QuIlin
d it is 'a 220 i

Ïécëïlyid à it Is thÉý desir'e tuake a,. cry olâ Va àttier.
r4,e , 'W

>df'the'ý,ý,twK et ý the' baditinu reM f=esý weéîà îào are,
ce

'loi yatde>and-LU

the m4kkg W thearggimçnt,be a,"ba S-W
cofùb

d

Idr whateý werý May
P 120& il, Ï,

'Né, ýi loi.

à*ýàrdiýn of
'Al

44Q


